RESOTUION
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WHEREAS. the Offi(e of the State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutorwas creat€d to provide servicesto state's Attorneys
in Counti€s containint le!5than 3,000,000 inhabitants; and
WHEREAS, the powers and duties of the Otllce of the State's Attorn€ys Appellate Prosecutor are detined and

enume.ated In the "State's Anorneys Appeliat€ Prosecutor's A.t', 725 llc5 210/1 et s€q.,

as

amended; and

WHEREAS, the lllinois General Assembly appropriates monie.forthe ordinaryand contintent expenses of the Office of
the Stat€'s Attorneys Appellale Prosecutor, one-third hom the State's Attorneys Appellat€ Pro3ecutor's County fund and twothkds from the General Revenue Fund, provided thai su.h funding receiv€s approval and support from the r€spective Countiet
elitible to apply; and
WHEBEA5, th€ Office of the 5tate's Atto.neys Appellate Prosecutor shalladmini5te. the op€ration of th€ app€llate
oflices so as to insurc thal all participating Slrte's Attorn€ys continue to have finalauthorityin preparation, filin&.nd arguing
of allappellate briefs and any tri.l assistan€€j and

. NOw, THEREfoRE, BE lT RESoLVED that the tord County Board, in re8ular sersion, this
l$aay ot Dro.,[ar. 2OA does hereby support the continued operation of the oflice of the stat€t Attorneys

Appellate

Prosecutor, and deriSnater the Ofrice of the State's Aitorneys Appellate Prosecutor as its ASent to administerthe operation of
the appellate oflices and proc€ss s.id appellate court cas€sforthis CountY.
BE tT TURTHER REsoLvEothar th€ attorneys employed by the ofli.e of the Srate's Attorneys Appellat€ Prorecutor are
hereby authoriz€d to act asArsi3tant Staie'r Attorneys on b€halfofthe Slate's Attorneyoflhit County in the appealof allcases
when requested to do so bythe State's attorney, and with the advice and Gons€nt ofthe stat€'s Allorney, pr€Pare, file, and
ar8ue appellat€ briefs for those caser; and also, as may b€ requested by the Stat€'s Attorney, to 3srist in the prosecution of
cases und€r th€ lllinois Controlled SubstancesA.t, the Cannabis Co.ltrolAcl, the Dru8Asset torleiture Procedure Act, and the
Narcotici Profit ForfeitureAct. Such attorneys are further authorhed to asskt ihe State'sAttorney in the trialand appealoftax

AE lf TURTHER RESOIVEDthat the Office ofthe Stat€'s Attorneys Appeliate Pros€(utor willoffer Continuing Legal
Education trainint programsto the Staie's Attorn€ys and Assistant State" Attorneys.

RESOLVIDthat the attorneys employ€d by the Ofiice of the Stat€'s Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor may
also asrist the State's Attorney olthis County in the dischart€ ofthe Stat€'s Attorney's dutjes in the prosecution and trialof
other cases, and may act es Special Pros€cutor if duly appoint€d to do so by a court having ju risdiction.
BE lT fURTHER

BE lT TURTHER RESOLVTO th.t ifth€ Office of the State's Attorn€ys App€llat€ Prosecutor is duly appointed to act as a
Special Prosecutor in this County by a court havin8 ju risd iction, thit County willprovide reasonable and necersary cle.icaland
administrative support and victim-witness coordination on an as-needed basis and will abo cov€r all reasonable and necessary
(ase exp€nses such asexpenwitness fees, transcripts, evidence pr€sentetion, documents, lodgin8s, and a tt other €xpenses
directly relat€d to ih€ prosecution of the ca5e.
BE lT IURTHER RESOLVEO that the rord County Board hereby atreeslo partiripat€ in the s€rvic€ program of the Offic€
ofthe Stat€'s Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor, commen.ing December 1,2021and ending November 30,2022, byh€reby
appropriatint the t!m of S4,500.00 as consideration for th€ express purpose ofprovidint a portion of the funds requned for
financingth€ operation ol the Office of the State's Attorneys Appellat€ Prosecutor, and agre€sto deliver the same to th€ Ofli.e

of the State's Attorneyi A9p€llate Prosecutoron requ€st durinSthe stated twelve month period.
.. PEssed and aldopt€d by ttlc County Board
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